
RAN INTO A WAGON.
A car driven by a man named J.A. savage, who lives on one of theroutes out of Sanford, ran into a wag--

on last Friday, driven by the son of
Rev. G. C. Roberts, colored, at the in-
tersection of West and Fayeteville
streets, and damaged the harness and
one of the shafts of the wagon. Theboy jumped out. Savage offered to pay
for the damage.done but as Roberts
wanted $25.00, he refused to pay that
sum and left town for his home.
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OBSERVATIONS.
By Rambler.

! “Our people seem to be quite back-
ward, a citizen said last Thursday.

Here was a car load of prominent ci-
tizens at the depot, including our gov-ernor, who made a short speeeh, and

a
_

c*t*zen of the town welcomed
, tnem by voice or action.” ,
!

,

I se ® John Robinson’s circus is go-
iag to be in Raleigh in a few days,”
remarked a Pittsboro lady to Dr. Cha-pm. “Do you think John Robinson'
win go to heaven when he dies?” sheasked.

Well,” replied the doctor, “he hasa good show.”

“We are getting quite city like in
having trials,” said one of our citi-
zens. “Thursday was a big day with

I the magistrates. One case was on
| trial #ll day and the lawyers and the
! J. P., not being satisfied, had to try
, one at night. Night courts does
| sound a little big, don’t it?”

“I have been living in Pittsboro
many years,” remarked a citizen, “and

j have seen some strange things here,
but the strangest tiling I have yet

j seen is to go up town and not see a
dog on the streets. A stitch in time
saves nine, is an old saying, and a
dog kept off the streets may save a
life or a lot of trouble.

“When Pittsboro gets her cement
•treoi paved through the town,” re-
marked a Pittsboroite, “some of these
old tinkers who have been used to
mud, kerosene lights and lightwood
knots will be putting on airs. It took
these people a long time to learn of
the many advantages of electricity

| and paved streets, and now if even
the lights were cut out these same old
timers would be the first to squall
out.”

“What about that suggestion in last
week’s Record about getting up a play

; for the opening of the auditorium,”
. was a question asked by a citizen.

“Don’t know,” answered another ci-
| tizen. “A play calls for a lot of work

• and work nowadays is what people
’ do not like to do. But if these peo-

> pie here cannot get home talent to
1 do the work, they might send over to

| Brickhaven, Bynum or some other
, place and invite them to come over

and give us a play.”

“What would you do if you had six
or seven bales of cotton to sell,” a
farmer asked a town man the other
day. “Sell it just as soon as I could
get it on the market,” was the reply.
“I know a farmer over in Baldwin
township,” continued the citizen, “who
had ten-bags of cotton on hand. Cot-
ton then was over 30 cents a pound.
This farmer sold five of his bags but
said he was going to hold the balance
until it went to 50 cents. He was ad-
vised to sell all he had but he didn’t
and in a few weeks the price of cot-
ton dropped to 15 cents. My advice
is to sell it as fast as you can get it
out.”

FROM KIMBOLTON SECTION

Pittsboro, Rt. 2, Oct. 8. —There will
be preaching at Emmaus next Sun-
day morning at 11 o’clock by the pas-
tor, Rev. R. R. Gordon.

Miss Edith Clark, of Durham, spent
the week end with her father, Mr.
Walter Clark.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Burke and daugh-
ter, Miss Vera, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Cockman, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Ferguson.

J. E. Clark and family and Mrs.
Ellen Clark visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Webster and family Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Harold Hackney and Jessie Jus-
tice and the Misses Glenns called on
Misses Dora and Edith Clark Sunday
afternoon. *

*

.
S

, Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Pickard and
I' children visited his brother in Pitts-

boro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Perry spent

the day last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
A. M. Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson and
family spent the day Sunday with

; relatives at Durham,
j Mrs. N. B. Justice and son, Jes-

-1 sie, visited in the home of Mr. and
: Mrs. Joe Hackney Sunday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pickard visit-
) ed Mrs. Pickard’s sister near Mon-

: cure Sunday.

Slop lhal pain!
It’s spoiling your en-

joyment and juining
your health.

When you’re suffer-
ing from headache,
neuralgia, sciatica, ear-
ache, toothache, rheu-
matism or any other
pain

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
bring relief without un-
pleasant after effects.
Your druggist sells them

at pre-war prices—2s doses
25 cents. Economy pack-
age, 125 doses SI.OO.

' s

GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS..

Short Items of Common Interest
to AIL

Washington—Former service wom-
en are to be admitted in soldiers
homes.

I Washington.—Physicians issued 500-
000 liquor prescriptions* in the United
States in 1922.

Washington.—Seventy-five thousand
people were killed in this county in
1922 by avoidable accidents.

| New York.—Three police boats trap
ped and captured without a shot, a
$60,000 worth of whiskey on board in
the East river.

Baltimore—Congressman John Phil-
lip Hill is to be indicted by the Unit-
ed States government for manufactur-
ing grape wine.

j Spruce Pine.—Conditoins have be-
come normal. Many of the negroes
have returned to work. The military
is still doing guard duty.

i

i Washington—The number of mar-
riages in the United States per 100,-
000 persons have decreased since 1916

, and divorces increased. In North Ca-
| rolina in 1922 there were 16 marriages
to one divorce.

i ™.

' Chicago.—Fred G. Thompson, who
admitted being the husband of one
woman while he lived as the wife of
another man, was found not guilty of
the murder of Richard C. Tesmer,
shot in a hold-up, by a jury here.

Washington.—The failure of Gover-
nor Warren T. McCray, one of the
great farmers of Indiana, for about

j $3,000,000 has put the Republican par-
-1 ty in such bad shape that it will like-
ly lose the State in the 1924 election.

Canton.—While walking near a
warm bed of asphalt P. P. Hasson fell

jfeet foremost into the soft stuff. The
asphalt hardened around him and he

j had to be cut out with axes. Noth-
' ing but his head, right and left shoul-
ders were visible. Hasson apparently
suffered no illeffects.

I Washington.—lnvitations were sent
{ out trom the White House today to

the governors of the 48 states lor a
¦ conference with President Coolidge
' October 20 to discuss law enforce-
ment, particularly as applied to the
prohibition, immigration and anti-

! narcotic statutes. Governor Morrison
has accepted the invitation.

Washington.—Speaking in his ca-
; paeity as president of the Holstein
’ Friesian association of America, for-
| mer Governor Frank O. Lowden, of II-
! linois, told the world’s daivy confer-
. ence that pure-bred cattle associations
j were doing a valuable work by im-
proving the country’s milk output.

VISIT TO N. M. BLAIR.

U. S. Blair Has More to Say About
Trip to Ronda, Arkansas.

Dear Editor:—As so many people
enjoyed what I said about my trip, I
will write a few more lines. The peo-
ple in Arkansas were nice nad clever
everywhere we went, and my wife and
I, sister nad son, Edward, certainly
did enjoy the kindness and hospital-

| ity shown us.
j When we returned from Helena on
Thursday afternoon at 6 o’clock, htey
gave us a big surprise. The first to
greet us were Dr. Bradley and fam-

; ily, Dr. White and family aad then
i lots of other friends, numbering 162
jin all. They had full baskets of ev-

! erythnig good to eat. A table 50 feet
j long was prepared and teh good wo-

J men soon had the meal ready, while
; hte young girls played the paino.
j Then in answer to a phone call, which
jI answered, Mr. Adams and wife and

| son, from Wriana, asked that the sup-
j per wait until they could get there,
j After they arrived, Mr. Howard led
1 in prayer and the folks were told to
begin to eat. They did good justice

i to it too.
I certainly did hate to leave, but

i we started the next day on our jour- |
i ney ot North Carolina. After leav-
: ing Ronda for Murina and from there
to Memphis, Tennessee. We stayed
there until 5 o’clock and took in the
sights of that city. It is some big
town. We went to the zoo where we
saw all sorts of animals from all
parts of the world.

My wife and sister thought the
greatest sight was the train running
into a boat and being carried across
the Mississippi river at Helena. This,
town also is a big place. We left
Memphis byway of Chattanooga,
Knoxville and Morristown. We rode
all night through Mississippi and Ala-
bama back into Tennessee. The scen-
ery was beautiful. There was large
pastures full of fine cattle, sheep and
-hogs. In many places there were as
manv as 400 and 500 head of sheep
and hogs. From Morristown we came
to Asheville, North Carolina, down |
through the mountains. We saw the;

j river for SO miles. Our next stop was
| Greensboro. We spent the night there !
j with a cousin.

U. S. BLAIR.
. Siler City, N. C., Oct. 1, 1923.

'NOTICE OF RESALE.

Under and by virtue of a decree in
J a special proceeding, entitled J. F.

j Briswald vs. J. H. Hough et als, and
j now pending in the Superoir Court

1 of Chatham County, N. C., the under- i
signed will offer for sale to the high-

! est bidder for cash at the court house
door in Pittsboro, N. C., on

Saturday, October 20th, 123,
at 12 o’clock, noon, that certain tract
or parcel of land lying and being in
Gulf township, Chatham County,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Jarvis Rives on the north, the lands
of Green Hart on the east; the lands
of Tom Watson on the south and the
lands of J. H. Hough on the west, con-
taining about 62 acres, more or less,

and the same being the lands owned
by the late Eliza Griswald.

This the sth day of October, 1923.
WADE BARBER,

SILER & BARBER Commissioner
Attorneys. Oct. 18-p.

i
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of Thomas

' Price, deceased, late of Chatham coun-
| ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
! all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the

j 11th day of October, 1924, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to the
estate will make immediate settle-
ment.

This 11th -day of October, 1923.
JOHN PRICE,

Nov. 15-p Executor.

THE ATWATER REUNION.

For the past three years the Atwat-
er family and connections have been 1
holding reunions, the last one, held |
at Trinity College last week, was;
largely attended. In electing officers j
for the ensuing year Mr. J. B. Atwat-
er, of Bynum, was made president
and Mr. Paul Barringer, of Sanford,,
vice-president. The family and connec- |
tions have pledged themselves to raise
$30,000 for the Methodist Orphanage \
at Raleigh.

Freckles willdo more than sermons
in abolishing the sleeveless gowns.—
Oklahoma Tribune.

I
COATS SUITS |

DRESSES I
OF UNRIVALED BEAUTY AND ELEGANCE. ||

In such an extensive variety of styles and prices that fim
it is an easy matter to choose. j |!|

Never before has our stock been so complete and prices HI
so attractive. Let us show you our line. W

MISS BESSYE CAVINESS W
MISS BEULAH HEADEN §1

I ‘No Guess-Work Here
Most folks know that getting eggs |

depends largely upon the hen’s feed —

Yet with many people feeding is guess- j
work. Their hen’s lay part of the \
time and usually “board ”when eggs * j
are most profitable, ‘ !

j • More Eggs or Money Back
*

?

The guarantee behind Purina Hen I
Chow and Chicken Chowder eliminates j
all guess-work. These Chows have all j
the elements that make eggs. That’s
why they are offered on a money-back j
guarantee. j

j Ask for the Checkerboard 1

j j

I T. M. Bland &Co.,
1 7

Near Depot. Pittsboro, N. C.

s[ It’s a Fact!
Did you ever stop to think that the buying of groceries

and those things that you eat, is the most important
shopping that you do ? Well, if you never did, we want to
tell you that it is a fact! No one can be too careful to se-
lect the good, fresh things that the market affords. It
is is really very important. We make every effort to
keep just the things that you need and we solicit an or-
der from you.

BOONE BROS. -
- Ernest and Jarvis

PITTSORG,

•fall styles that win ¦
Boone’s

Bpecial ' MmkIs the Best Hat on the Mar-
ket for the Price.

All the new styles and col- fill
ors. The hat for sports; #Mf jtS
the hat for conservatives. w

•* -A'
Just the right hat for ev- JA /////fr/,
erybody and at the right

Stetson Boone’s Special.

“Come and See Is all I Ask”

C. R. BOONE
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells”

DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH. N. C.


